Use of perdeuterated peptides in NMR studies of neurophysin-hormone interaction: demonstration of peptide-specific changes in neurophysin resonances.
The effects on bovine neurophysin-I of binding the perdeuterated peptides Phe-PheNH2 and Leu-PheNH2 were compared by proton NMR. A unique difference between the two peptides in their effects on Tyr-49 ring protons indicated proximity of the Tyr-49 ring to the side-chain of position 1 of bound peptide. Non-deuterated oligopeptides containing Phe in position 3 and no methyl groups induced different changes in neurophysin methyl resonances than dipeptides, suggesting shielding of one or more protein methyl groups by Phe-3. The results demonstrate that the identity of neurophysin residues at the hormone-binding site can be probed by analysis of changes induced in the protein spectrum by systematically related NMR-transparent peptides.